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BYLAWS-NOTICE AND PUBLICATION.

A By-law was passed by the County of
Bruce, in the inonth of December of last year,
to aid the Wellington, Grey and Bruce Rail.
Way by a free donation of debentures, by way
of bonus, to the extent of $250,000.

An application to quash this by-law (In s-e
Gib8on v. The C'orporation of tÀe Oounty of
Bruce, 20 U. C. C. P. 398,) was made on the
following grounds:

First-Because said by-law was passed within
less than three months after the same was firat
published in any newspaper in the said county.

Second-Because said by-law was passed at an
ordinary meeting of the council and not at a
Mneeting especially called for the purpose of con-
Sidering the same, as required by Iaw.

Third-Because the notice required to be given
by section 228 of the AcL respecting, the Municipal
Institutions of Upper Canada was not given, nor
Was any sufficient notice to the effect and purport
Of such notice given.

Fourth-Because the poîis for taking the votes
0f the electors or qualified ratepayers of the sev-
eal municipalities were not opened in the proper
Places in the townships of Greenock and Huron.

Fifth-Because the said by-law was only pub-
lithed, as required by law, from the 8th to 29th
October, 1869, inclusive, and not weekly for one
tgouth next before the same was passed, and was
l'Sssed on the 'lth December, 1869, and no notice
Was given of the time and place when and where
the said by-law would be considered by the cous-
ell; asd because the said by-law was in other re-
8Pects passed without the formalities required by
IQ'W.

Ansd because said corporation acted ultra vires
grntn a bonus.

«As to the first three objections, the Court
%sdee that, in every case in which it is
rleessary to subniit a by-law to the electors
for their assent, the provisions, as regards no-

tcwhich are rcquired by the 186th section,
lalust be followed, and that section 228 applies
0 111Y to those cases in which County Counicils
aire authorized to raise mosey by by-law'with-

out submitting the saine for the assent of the
electors; and that any doubt as to this being
the true construction of the sections was re-
moved by the form of noticegiven in section
228, which is as follows:

«IThe above is a true copy of a proposed by-
15,w to bc taken into considleration by the Muni-
cipality of the County of - , at in
the saidJ County' on the - day of -,at

which time and place the members of the Coutncil
are hereby required to, attend for the purpose
aforesaid;,

No reference whatever being made to the,
electors. The Court, therefore, in effect held'
that the requirements of section 228 had no
bearing on this by-law, but that it is governed.
by sub-secs. 1, 2 and 3 of section 196.

The fourth ground of objection was decided.
as a 'natter of fact upon the affidavits, in favor
of the municipality.

It appeared from the evidence that the first
advertisernent was inserted on the Sth October
and the last on 29th October, when by mis-
take they were stopped. The notice was,.
however, subsequently inserted on the 19thý
and 26th November, and also on Srd Decem-
ber. It appeared, also, from the affidavits
that every effort was made to give publicity
te the proposed by-law, and in fact when the
vote of the Council was taken, there were:
twentY-four out of twenty-five members pre-
sent, and the twenty-fifth made his appearance
in the evening, and no coruplaint was made by
ln Of want of notice.

It bad been held in several previous cases;;
that it is di.scretionary with the Courts t»,
quash a by-law; and, following out this doc-
trine, the Court in this case refused to quasâ-
this by-law, thinking they would flot be exer-
0ising a wise discretion in setting aside s0 im-
portant a by-law as that before them on s0
trifiifg an objection, even if they were of
opinion that the publication was insufficient.

The iremaining objections dvepended uPOfl
the construction to be placed, on the " Act tO
samend the Act incorporating the WellingtOn,
Grey and Bruce Railway Compa 'ny," and it
,was contended that the Act only applied tO
township and not to county municipalities,,
but it was considered that the wOrds Of the
second section of that Act, 44iny other muni-
cipality interested in the undertaking," &c.,
were sufficiently wide to cever this last objecý-
tion. The by-law was therefore upheld.
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